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VOLUME 14.

August

will ha no further trouble. The
ner a Jury adjourned till 1 o'Oorfc.
The prisoner wns t,Hen to Faxton at
y
noon
and wlH be taken to the
Wataekm Jll.
O. W. Smith, master mechanic, who
mm out west on tiuaineaa connected
Vewltii hi outles, returned yevterdar
morning.
Col. Robert 8. Ooss, who wa down
snt securing puplsi for hla military
Institute, returned to the city this
rooming.
Mime Chonta and Juanlta, Aimljo. Naval Parade This Morning
Two Men Killed and Several
da ught ei of Perfeoto Armljo, let this
morning for Bernalillo, and will awoom-pan- y
Wounded.
Was Immense.
Federlco J. Otero to th Jemet
hot aprlng.
Crosby and mother, Mr
Mr. A.
Female Abortionist Comes to Grief Strung,
Parwho hav been visiting Mra. A. National Committee of Populist
last
past
B.
week,
left
th
Brown
for
at Hands of a Mob.
ty Holding a Meeting.
t,
night for their tiorne In Ban Lula

IB

ILK!

III

14. saying that It la rumored on
authority" that Russia, Qermnny
and Japan had declared war on China
and "Invited Great Britain and the
United State to retire." Inquiries at
Bt, Petersburg. Berlin and Toklo show
that the report was rJotd a "un-

TIE CRAi ARMY!

to-d-

' god

Great Gathering of
terans at Chicago.

Bloody Work at Town

of Gilman.

worthy of notice."

Mexloo.
flTZSIMMONS WANTS TO FIGHT JEFFRIES

aarfieM Hughe, who ww a at the Je-hot prtnga the past few day, returned to the cMy last Haturday night,
and will resume hi duties at the
poat-o(!-

Ultnmn, Ilia, Aug.

Two men kilttwo perluip faresitally, one woman wvunded ami
dence liurnvO, ara the results uf an all
night buttle between
mob and Mrs.
accused of the murlr. '.. W. WrlKht,HuHer,
old
der uf liiwte
a
OviiiKhler of a ttltt-- of Oilman.
The dvail are: Jihn Myera, laborer
employed by Mr. Ir. Wrlifht; Michael
ltynn. Oejmty comitabte.
Fit tally wounded: Ijawrence Ryan,
bnnhor of tho iiul trvan, abdomen; O.
ed,

27.

Dhree woundoU,

lt

Wllloiufliliy. cltlien,
lima--; Mr
Dr.
.'. W. Wriu'lit. rlifht shoulder.
Ifciuor,
wnmndiKl:
Kfilotm!
member of thn crtiai-ns- '
at took In

lvtr

t;illy, slimiui'h.
liirty In thu evening Conflalble

d

went to a Iiouko on the oittxlflrte
of i tli' town, occupied by Mra. Wrlg'ilt
1
nerve a warrant wiorn out after the
the woman
irunei a Jury had
irullty of murder. A number of dnU- (f.iflii-i"l
tiiK
the Mtrevt, urel ac- Mia,
inii;tnl'-I'onHttthle Nilattud.
WrlKht barred the door, and the cons;a-l'- e
open antl
broke the outer
Dim
ilarkeneil room. Mlohael
liy.in was about to enter the apartment
mIioi nniK out and he fell deoil
win n
The Miiat iblea nwle a hurried exit
am! formed a picket line around the
'bulldiiiK, und tired Into the building In
the hoK that the oouupanta wotrhl sur- rvmlur, but without auoeeaa. Finally
alley determined to 't fire to the build
Jtecent rulna had dampened tne
liilf
timbers end tire did not catch and the
poaso g ive up die altumpt and reauirwd
ho original program. About 3 o'clock
tli') family uf Michael Ryan arrived. A
mob of 2M people farthered, must of
thorn armed. The grief of liyan's wife
and children fired the crowl Into
.iturmted
f n nity. liundles ot tra.w
wlt'h putroleum were piled egainat the
hor.pltal and act on Are. The pkaoe waa
aoin a nu of limine, fthot after alhot
rang from the uiper window, and Geo.
Wllloiufhby, local representative of the
Peter
ttundu.rU Oil comapn- - and
Ilauer, a member uf the .ttiacklng
jwirty. were shot. The crowd volleyed
tli J house aa faat aa they could. No
cream followed the progress of the
ttam ami the mob began to unhik the
Inmaitea were cremated. Suddenly from
a buiu h of timber In the rear several
ahuta come In the direction of the
The mob returned the Are, which wa
quickly silenced. They rushed to the
timber and found Che body of John
Myers, a blacksmith employed by Mi.
Wright, In doath ogony, sihot In a dos-eplace. Near by lay Mr. Wright,
with a ragged hole In her shoulder. The
mob carried her to town, where phyM-- i
luna endeavored to resusltail tier, but
up to 9 a. m., were unsuccessful, and
probably she will die. The mob Urn Me1

iin

kr

The "Queen of the Carnival" contest for the Territorial fair, close next
rutialay nlirrit, 8ept. 1, at I o'clock.
Thla la the last week, therefor put ID
your vote.
Jaime M. Uerger, a government employe, passed through the city thl
morning wlrh 61 Panago Indian children, gathered off the reservation In
the vicinity of Tucson, Arlaona, The
children are Wing taken to the Indian
ei'hool at Orand Junction, Coin,
The unsold fair prlvllegea asked for
and which have "been published In the
two dally
the fust week, will
be opened at a meeting of the executive committee to be held
night wt the city building. Read over
the notice and then hand in your bkl.
Till morning F. H Hturge ntet the
president of the Flr aavKKiatlon and
liiilnl that he wanted the aaaoclaithm
t
to use all hi
lota on west Gold
avenue and the Ran Fell rulna duilng
fair week free of ail charge. If he hail
a ale for the lot he would make til"
wiles subject to the wishes of the Fall
aiwoclaitlon.

J. it. Overhula, the deputy heriff of
cinie In last Huiturday night
with a Navajo Imltan woman primmer,
lodging her In the county Jail to aerv.
sentence of chuty day. The
out
woman la the wife of a colored nan at
Uli, ml, and when drinking site I a terror, using the dagger she constantly
carries In a dangerous manner. Mr.
Overhula returned to Bland thla morning.

The heavy two "horse team of D. A.
Blttner became frightened tht afternoon while on Gold avenue and ran
away. Going toward
the railroad
truck they oolllded with a pile of brtcke
In front of The CI t lien, then narrowly
mlaslng several team
turned north
alongside the eating house and made
north for Railroad avenue. Roy Stamm
saw them paa the warehouse door,
Jumped down and sprinted after them,
heading them oft and slopping the team
room. No
In front of the baggag
damage of any kind wa done.
Prof. Davie, who belonged to the
American Amuaement Bureau engaged
fo- - the Midway features of the Territorial fair, waa killed at Delphlo. O..
lost Friday. II had made a pretty
and out looae with hla parachute. In the descent he collided with
a net of 'telegraph and telephone
aires, and fell to the earth. When
picked up he waa unconscious and died
haa wired that
that night. Manager
Prof. Ikavlaa waa coming to Albuquerque wttth him. Mr. I.IK haa secured
another aeronaut to fill out his Albuquerque engagement.
diately dlpemd.
lie Yen Want aa Irop HedT
It la ri'iMrted that three women ware
Just received the largest assortment
In the house beaidea Mrs. Wrticht, but of Iron bed ever brought to the city.
have not benn found. The 1)008 waa Beautiful oreaaiona In enameled and
g
with the contents.
dtrovd
bia beds. Prtce tight. R. II.
Mrs. Dr. WrlKht Is about BO year old.
A Co.
wua
formerly
an
It la stuti-- tlhat she
NOT1CK.
r some tkme ha been
ivctrem, hut
I have given emphatic Inatruotlon
In
the
conduetlntr a
uU'kli'ut of Oilman. The death of Uea-al- e tha'. none but firemen elm 11 ride on the
StOter In rlia? house kuit Frltbiy and apparatus, mo If you are ordered off
later the verdict of the coroner'a Jury blume me. H. Ruppe, Chief Department.
Putuntay canec.l ihe Irauance of tilie
MONKV TO LOAN.
wurrant of arrest.
On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
A crowd soon
at the city good security; alao on household goods
tuill and thrrts of lynuhlng were
atored with me; etrtcly confidential.
Kvei-effort wa mude to tjulet Highest cash prlcea paid for household
the mob, but at 9:30 good.
und
T. A. WRITTEN,
o'clot k u inoh made n domontniat Um
114 Oold avenue.
and
atones
ma!hing windows with
BX onomlst, a
window
received
llretl
A
The
a
Just
at
uliot
tairmrh
luli.
by one of the mob bandy missed the nice line of new aklrts. Call and
woman. The olllceri. finally restored
aiine ait The Boonomlat. No trouorder, but It
that ttiar' ble to show goods.
--
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READY FOR BUSINESS
IN OUR

'

Stern's Clothing Store.)

..EVE1RITT...

The Leading Jeweler,
107 Ilailroad Ave., - - Albuquerque, N. M.
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run-nin-

south-boun-

Hoaer. Cimerutrate,
Aug. 27.
A dispatch from
Tien Tain says large bodies of Boxers
are concentrating fifteen mllea north
east of Twang Sun. Twang Sun does
not appear on any available map or
gaxateer, and It la possible that the
Berlin dispatch refers to Yang Tsun
on the Pel Ho river, about sixteen miles
aa the crow file from Tien Tain on the
way to Pekin.

Sj

"Jit LJ
tUujf...

Inflburg,
The war office ,haa

from
back

-

h

"
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V
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False Iteport.
Lonlon, Aug. 27. Tliare I abeolutely
no truth In the dUpatoh from Che Foo

NEW MEXICO'S

1 be

Cost
for our

NEW PHONE 194.

Fall Goods.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 5!i4. 210 West Kail road Avenue.

110.76.

In the caa of Qrunsfeld Bros, vs. J.
R. Rivera, Judgment was rendered for
plaintiff fur M17.I0.
On the court aide of the case In the
nuittsr of the application of II. P. Dawson for dlschairg as bankrupt, hearing was continued for ten day from
lost Saturday In order to allow eastern
or. dltore to be heard.
Hult ha been commenced In case of
El lota T. Beckwlth vs. the Board of
County Cummtastnner
of Valencia
county to comprt the oommlaal oners to
levy a tnv to pry katiei Judrnwra
amounting tr tilvi.
Suit wa commenced by
II, Raw-Un- a
Son to compel the levying of a
tax tu pay Judgment of 110,600.
The case of Ramondo Ohavea va. Bio-a- a
M. d Ohavia, was tried thla morning and divorce granted on the grounda
o adultery and desertion.
1'npuUtlnn of Heaver.
Washington, Aug 27. The populaDenver,
tion of
Colo, Just announced by
the celliris bureau. Is 133.US, against
10S.71S In MM. Thla
an Increase of
17 Me, or 16.44 per cent.

HONEST 000DS at honest prloes for
honest people to buy.
11, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

FOX & CO. Wln.low, A.T,

TELEPHONE

9

850.

MO.

307 AND 300 WBST RAILROAD 4VETTUR.

xc

xoo
5

AS USUAL!
Wo

are ahead of them all with our now stock of Boy's
antLChildren's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

dnoble-hrs-etr-

Tie
Marvel"

Shoes
x pair Black Bear
Stockings

d

Total

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will
throw in.

I

$6.00

friend

each.

Uftie.

jr.nrz hot nhkinuk.

Suit 3.$'
hirt Collar and

I pair

$2.50

ef the
Mother's

Slttc

1

Vet's
Ilk this,
from

Blniiaes

dou-- $

ed

Sots

$1,00
per ralr,
and
large
variety of
Walxts
and

mer-cant-

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

Stage leavea Bturgee' Ruropean kotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
every Monday and Friday
stable
mornings at o'clock for the apringa.
J. B. Block, proprietor. See advertise,
ment In another column.
Simpson for loans on all klnJa of collateral aecurtty. Alao for great bargain
In unredeemed watches, mi eouth Second street, near the postnfflc.

have a
vary swell
Una ot
Four
Pise
Children's
W

40C.

Mosey Market.
'New York, Aug. 27. Money on call
nominally l"4j H per cent. Prime
ll
paper 45 per cent. Bar allver,

MIAN (IKKK K.

An All Wool

bit

Xns
ot Hoj'a
Htirri
Pants,
from
A

1

Thfl

ml FinbVng Goods

Largest Stock of Chthfn

(oo:

!d tba Two

OP,

Teriforiej.

5

ZZZZI1ZZI00

--

IVKH, TIIK

Pslua,

KI.OItlHT,
Kern and Cut tiowers.

At cot

for

McCALL BAZAAR

terations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memorandum of what is needed
and look through our stock
now. Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills tht bill

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Our Clflhirg Hal of Meu's

CarM

ful line, only

nLirBi(dics cso

3Bo

All

PATTERNS.
Panama 10 tad lie

NONB HIGHER

and Women' Oxford, at
greatly rmlucetl prloes, Ik
etlll going on.

T. MUENSTEBIAK
203 Railroad Avonuo.

ORDERS

THE

FUlci

Sana

204 Railroad Arenas, Albaquerqae, N. M
3
lxx

Haltxtecl.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

tore

ri
n

TELEPHONB NO. iM.

SCHOOL OPENS SOON.

In Getting the Children Ready for
School, Don't Overlook this Store.

It

costs money to fit the children out for school, but it
won't cost as much if yo-- look to us to supply your needs
in this lino. Every department is stocked with the right
things at tho right prices. See window display and compare our prices.
i

School Dress Goods.

A large as tort mem of Bay's Caps in
blue cloth, Gjlf Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immene variety
of P.aid Caos, chnloa of all only 33o
liny' Waists, many of fane heavy
drill and chevi )ts, regular 35c waist,

yard, atle price
53c
35 p eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new designs, 42 to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c, special
A&n
50 inch Wo Sicking, in all color,

TbeilehrW!

liu

all wool and part wool Dreis Goods
36, 3S and 40 inches wide, same
amongst these worth up to 60c the

1

(0 loon Cam 4' II tlr Sirifsi, color gresn
blaek sal euK 40 lani KUu'nl
BrlliUuttaiM, worth 09
spec's (tOo

Hosiery,

a double

bl

t)lJijrispliced

knee-hig- h

hi,

sola and
tan color
Iei Ii II, oalv
A double kaee bit
huss, Qae rlo, double heel
amt to, mUi 0 t
oiilr
Th' Irnnolad B it's , trlnh kaes sul itoil
ui mi. the b
ble uel ul 'o,
wet liw hoi dikIj nnif
1$

184

Ho-ui-

'(

Ribbons,

ill l'

Iiium

7'isu 00

llanlkerchleui-

MiiEiroaEiBiiii

25c

P.a;d Uiir K bwm,

Kaoey

lino i,i tm in
ra'ietf if .Kin tt

100

-

A

w

firl.

).

la

bi

m

I

Boy's Wearables.

io pieces Plaid Dress Goods, all nice
bright cobrs, new fall designs. 3ira.
wide, In this sale lit only
yd.
19 pi :cei aiiortid kin W and sty'es of

bu,

goods.

H. E,

In flie cas of P pence Bros. v. Arnold Stlnsun, jfi'lgnient wa rendered
this nwrnln against defendant for

We make a spt cuilty of Fchool
Shot's that will wear well and
are properly shaped n lasts that
conform to the shape of the fo t.
They ate t f t ie belt material
acd will give perfectly satisfactory rervice.

SILVER W A RE-- A very complete stock
for wedding or aiiulvrBry gifts
Whist prises and staple table

sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

IIKTHUT COI HT,

SCHOOL SHOES.
n

Shirt Waists that

$1.00.

Pole-Care- w

R. F. HELLWEG

are
ckr.owlPugrd
headquarter
for Hue railroad
atones either for
or on
ta-tpayments.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty, Stone setting
beautifully doue.

The second lot will
include all Colored

In this sale "we offer ONLY our finer and m ire etoaive Waists the Stinlev Waists,
none sold for less than $1.00 tach. The sale will on'y continue for ten diys. The quao
tity ia limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase aa aoin as psuble
and get the choice of the entire lot.
' ws ain have s ereiper linor Ladles' shirt W.Uts, so If nn want something for avert Ilttl aider, T0CB
CBOIOKOr ALL WlI W THAT SOLD UP TO 50. P0R ONLY We.

I'oie-Oare-

Finest Line of Fornltare and Carp;ts ever brought to the city.

in

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists taat
sold irom $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

Pole-Care- w

Prices Lower than ever.

1

Lot Z.

Belfaat-Lydenbu-

three

Ounbost Ment to Atmiy,
Washington, Aug. 27. The gunboat
Caetlne. Commander Bowman, haa been
ordered to Amoy, China, to report the
condition there. The Castlne la
Shanghai.

Lot 1.

If you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
W inter, or to make some al-

on

!

"Belfast, C".dy) Aug. . Knaged
the enemy "ha greater part of the day
over a pimetre of nearly SO mllea.
division and two brigade of
cavalry, ait under Buller, operated In
the southwest of ItaJmanutha.
The
French, with tVo brigade of cavalry,
moved norUiwi to Belfast, driving the
enemy to Lenkenvly, on the
road. A aoon a French
reached Lekenvly,
advanced from Belfast In support.
'The enemy In considerable strength,
opposed Buller and
advance, and brought three kina- - torn,
and many other gun and pompon
(quick firing gum) Into antlon. The
firing until dark was hot and persistent.
Buller hope that the oaauartle are not
to exceed fort
iha not
yet reporteiL Tli I toe re are making a
determined stand, and have a large
number of guua The country la difficult and wen aulted to their taotlca, and
less favorable to cavalry than any w
hitherto have wc iced over."

Start in Time

WATCHE- S-

American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

v

erts:

XTO-.

iT-IT-

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our haute his to be sold ia tea days if HALF P RICE
We have taken all our Colored Waists that told at from $t.oo
to $2.75 each and placed them n two separate counters.

by Lord Rob

to-da- y

b-tjt- t

r

OR LESS will move them.

Ttva following d la--

17.

THE
o-BAir-

POPULATION OF DENVER.

s,

STORE...

English and

I

n

DIAMONDS are going to be very niacti
higher. Buy now sad save money
Our stork Is beautiful and ootuplete

Inspection of our
Odcts and Ends in
German China,

To make room

h

LEADING JEWELRY

!

OAsjarCL
ATtBHTIOI.

Bruce Hamilton.

London, Ai't.
pa ech was sent

PHOENIXIS
Shirt Waist Sale.

OITBN
OVU MOST PROMPT
AMD

Irk

Hpanlsh-America-

London, Aug.
received the following dispatch,
Lord Roberta:
The Boers have been beaten
by Bruce Hamilton at Wlnburg.
Olivier captured."
The dispatch Buys that Ollvlera
on were also captured.

NEW BUILDIN0,

ail unriBM

!

British Engage Boers
in Severe Battle.

--

Iloera lleaten at

We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to pleuse you.

ir

Notlre.
The Albuquerque
cotnrnisslon
wlU receive seated bkl for team with
DISPATCH
FROM MINISTER CONGCR.
driver and a rapera and ons plow for
grading Highland Park. All bkl should
bo for the amount per day for ach
Chicago, Aug. 27. Tills day of the team with Oliver
nd semper and
Bet
wa
aliould specify the number of tea ma
Orand Army
navy.
Two
that can be furnished enttmated 100
aside fur the men ot the
thousand strong men who fought with days' work. The onitsnlnslon will open
Farragut, Du I"ont and Porter, parad- blda September 1, 19oo. and reserves the
ed through the at recta packed wKh light to reject all bide,
JULIA L.F3B, Secretary.
cheering and applauding multitude.
Bealde them were naval veterans of the
n
war and members
MAD FHIilOIIT TRAIN RACK.
of
of 'the association of
the war, who received an enthusiastic
With a Burning Car hs Train Reached
greeting.
This City.
The parade, which waa but a prelude
Lnat Saturday night at about t
t vthe great mart-- of the Orand Army
started at 11 o'clock from o'clock, an alarm ot fire waa sounded
avenue and and the Are department hurriedly
the corner of M14iLa-aRamkilph street ami after a short ppeeded to the local railway stasia A
march through the down town streets, description of the Are was wired to the
turned into Michigan avenue at Jack-so- .i Denver Republican aa follow:
"A race against the spreading of a
boulevard and passed souTh under
on the Hunt Fe
the beautiful army aix'h at Van Huron flr. otwurred
street, thnniwh the court of honor and Pacific railroad About five nn'es aounh
lty Corkluntor M.iClui'ken, of
out under the naval arch on Mlchtagn of thi
avenue and Hubbard court, where they extra freight No. J 43. coming north.
discovered
containing mer- a box
passed In review before CVwnmundec-ln".hl
ihaw of the O. A. R., Aotlng clnndlee on fire. The two car aheatl
Oovernor Warder, repreat ntunf the were oil tank car while the oar digo vernor, Mayor Harrison, Ci.nwnsi.n-lc- r rectly In the rear contained a big inJoni-of the Son of Veterana, and voice of explosive nwvlerliil.
"The conductor signalled Hnglneer
I'oinnwnder AOwall. of the
Cnrr.ill, arsl one of it he awlftest runs
of war.
ever mah on 'this rood by a freight
tJlilef Manwhal J. F. R. Fose, Mlnnea-Iolleheade.1 the iwvrade attended by tialn took place. When the train
his tan. About H.0O0 menewere In line. reached the lower yarl the box car
Preivdlng the ntival ivrale, the big nan a seething mass of flames and the
on Miolilgan ave- engineer gave the whistle (Ire slnala
naval arch, em-te"The big whistle at the shops then
nue and Hubbard court, near the John
A. Logan titonumcnt, and marking the sounded Che fire alarm, which wa 'taksouth end of the court of honor, wa en up by the Are department. The fire
In quenching the
dedicated. Dr. B. P. Murdock, past men succeeded
oomnand-- r of Chicago, and a memlier rliune, not, however, until the car waa
of the Farragut Powt O. A. R-- mod the burned to the trucka The firemen and
ralnmen managed after hard work, 1o
dMcirry speech.
irt ventthe oil car from catchins; fire."
PopulUt Committee.
Arehenleglcal Investigation.
Chicago, Aug. 27. The national comA. M. Swan returned from an aroh- mittee of the populist party, Is gathered
In thla city for the purpose of naming eokwlcal trip to the south of MoOarty's
station and secured fine maps of the
a vice presidential candidate aa a
Monteauma mesa rulna and of a system
mate for Bryan. The
ruins
etual Interest, also a no
talk points to he selection of of
phmosrat! tilsU are located three
Adlal E. Stevenson, although Mar1-tram the Monteauma ruins on the
Butler, chairman of the committee, op- mill
same mesa system. Mr. Swan and Mr.
pose that course.
Busser, with a strong party will go out
to these rulna in a few days to make
lll.patrh From Conger.
Investigations.
Washington, D. C. Aug. V. The de further
at Gallup Mr, Swan met -- lr.
partment of state makes public the fol- S. While
Hulslnger,
chief forester for Now
J.
Condispatch
Minister
from
lowing
From Mexico and Arlaona, who had received
ger, received this morning:
from the land department to ex
Toku, Aug. 27. Secretary of State, orders
amine the Zunl mountain country with
develop-ment- s
Washington No Important
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Prom list BerwM
fW- Vary Flnoh wws tn Albuquwrqu
a rew (treys on a busrlnvss rtstt.
Mrs. WlllUm fVers went rnva to Al
tuunrqu on W1ntay, wtire she
will Join her huertmmi.
The lit tie daugilr of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cooper Is lyrns;
lit
whh a
of trpTiotd ferrer.
Refufrlo, the Mtttle
of EX M
Btrnhena Ami wtfe, died on WMiwalty
attermmn ant 1:16 o'clock, after an 111
na of three wvk. Tn railld was
el glit mrmtim old. and ehe ruaa of Its
drvtii wtaai due to an Sltrci--k r f cholera.
rnfantum. The mrmins were acconvpa
nled by h sorrowing parents to Pna
Ktanca, wtiere brtef funeral
v. ere conducted at the C&thotlo ehurvh.
a flea-- wtuV'lt the boJy was laid to rvwt
la tirse
M that ptaoe.
J. C. Flmsrnoy wtas arnong the pnason.
gvrs who left on Saturday's stage bound
torn terrtbrrrtel mtvtiropotleMr.
nourrxry and family W1U enjoy a vaca
tion during th summer monrjhs on the
Pacific coaet.
IVson RaberHS. a shoeirmikeT by occu
pation and who hast mads bts
hers
t"r ssverwl monuhe past, was semt oyer
to the atlsters' noarpltvAl In Santa Fs on
Tutasday for trwetrnamt.
A paper waa
circulPAed inrmf tthas business men hers
during the week and sufficient funds
wens secunsd to Wray th eipe-nof
sending th aluk man to the capital
city.
J. O. Ooadman returned to Bkuid hist
i
Saturday and
Ms housefhold
grinds, sunt with has wWe and lititre son
,
tra-anN. M., vlur, they
Vaarted ftir
will reohle In the futunr. Mr. Uooxlwln
n
Is a
trrlnilng promoter snd
was a rwMmt of this pla fir about a
year, lie Is now assuntated wttih tils
brother tn the Organ mountains avrl
they tweve sectired a oond snd levaw on
Ihe Ruby and
orrfiper claims.
The pnaerty is ow lied by John HTe- ford. itlnklnsT u being carrted on and
the shaft on one taf th proiwrtlea
down about 76 feet, and the lessees have
opened a fine streak of copper whhh sa
ys a little betner than 20 per cent.
The or Is being piled on the dump snd
thi Oood-wlbrothers expect to soon
place the Ruby stnd Kelt paw on th snipping list.
TO Vf HOJt IT MAY CONCERN.
I. J. S. Warner, V. 6, do
hereby certify that I have made
thorough examination of th cows
of the U U. Albert) dairy for tuberculosa. I find them free ot disease
and grade as follows: Holsteins, sixty- four dead, color black and whits, this
Includes th original milkers and their
increase; Durham, eight head six colors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one.
not dehorned. All the others are de
horned. All art tagged that ar in pres
ent milking; tags rang tn number
from No. 1 to forty-siTbs usual tsst
for tuberculosis failed In the develop
ment of any symptom. I therefor cer
tify as above stated that said cowt art
f res from diseass.
J. If. WARNER, V. B.
8 worn to nd tubs rtbed before mt toil
A. D. 1900.
day
July,
lllh
of
(Heal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk
drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALiBERS' DIART.
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SYRUForflGS
AarrcjJMty andflvmptfy.
Clcnnscs the System

e

nnd Effectually
bilious or costive.

Gt-ntl-

when

'

pax-ked-

Piv.rrxfs in the most acrvpIaMefivm

tfir inx.it ii f trincipes ofplants
Anou-to .ict most bi'irtlcially.
n

MANf

BY

O.

CALtrORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ
SAN

fSANClSCO.
lOUIJVIllt ,HY.
sst V jrvppi$tl - aWr

fir

CAL.
M(W YORK,

501 aw sWrA.

Term of .aberlptlna.
oo
rr malt, on yrar
pally, lv mint, ais month
oo
Paily. Ly null, ll.rrs monies
1 to
AO
Dally, t r mitt, unr miinth
Dill t y rarrlrr, one montb
It
00
wrcsiy, dv mail, pn yru..
Th ItAil ir CiTircx will be drllverrd In
Ihe my a ihr l.iw imp iif to rents per vrrk, or
for 7ft cents prr month, when paid monthly.
Tlieae ratf are lesa ttian tiiose of any oilier
Dally,

,

,

daily paper tn th territory.

Hotlo Inw Publlratloa.
(lliimeitead Kntry No. 4484.)
Drpar'mt-n- t

of the Interior,

I iiueil .vatta
otlice,
,vala re, N M , An. W, lnO i
hereby given tliat tlie following
Notice
nameil it'tilir has tlleil notice of tna intention
to iimkr ntiul root In aupport ot his claim,
i.l i. i, .1 will te mail before
e
ml lint
at AH.'Kiueriiue, N.
I'ltik of
M,m.--r.-t
lo. luoo vn: Carina lliavrl tor
J hKl. Hh'a aec. 10. lot 1,
the t'iNK
tec. a.i. lot 4,.er. II. T. IIN.K.tK,
lie
the ft.llowtnic witneaaea to prove
hlacoiiiiniiMitii Mtiileinr upon and cultivating
of w;l"t luiul vif i l.ioliU-lJoae Pal..
I'reiti hihIo ( haves, of llernallllo, N. M., aua
N M
of (.rolil.-nLuia Jo
V

I

Hro-bit-

m--

llart-raa- ,

Manikl

K.

Utiko,

Krajleter.

(Ilnmeateait Kntry No. DUStf.)
Nnllee for I'ulilleatlon.
r OK TUB

N1

)

KHIOR.

Land U hi at Santa tt, N. M.
Aro la, luou )
Notice ia lie'et y Biren that the
tua
V

IIiiwIuk-naine-

d

haa lllttl notice of
Intention
htMl ( root in Bupportot hiaclaiin, and
to in-ittiat h.ii'l pnn.f wi;l be luaoe belore rr..b4te
uhlloCoiinty.
Clerk lien
hi Aitnquerque. New
Iwuo, vis. i Crea
Mexico on eptemtatr
'ii ii Loiez, lor the Iota li. band 8 of Section
.. K. a h He names the following
4 I. lo
wi ni'4e to i rote his c ntiiim ua reside ce
upon ami cultivation of aald Una, vis. i Joae
H- IfuimaiiA. i f All ugocgue. N- M ; Kiancia
of Alliiiuuerijue, N, M t Nlcoias
CO I i
N. M i Kicardo
Oitrva of Alt uiiirrgue,
of Albuqutrique. N M.

v.

Manuel

R.

Otiro,

KeKiater.

laotlea for 1'nbllfmllon.
(Small If oldlng Claim No. UK8).
Ijer artnient of the Interior,
Y
Lulled Mate Land OMice,
Santa he, N. M.,July uo.iuuo. J
Notice ia neieby givej thai me following-Bam- e
Icli'iniiinitiaa tiled notice of blalntentlon
to make final proof in aupport uf Me claim
onler rriiona in and 17of the act of Marcb 11,
i y ihe act of
imil I J" Mats. nf ti, a aineuded
Kehruury '.1.
147 nta'S , 470), ani that
aaid iiroof vil Le made helore probate clerk.
VaVocia roiinty, at l.os Lunaa, New Mesico,
on Mei'icinber 7, liiuo, at 10 o'clock a m . vis:
for tlie aonthwt at
Juan Ih'vrz y I tatelilon.
uuartrr, aectioii VII, 1 p 0 N., H.fth.N.M.
P. M
Henaneallie following witneaaea to prove
adverae poaaesalon of
hl u tuU oiilmu-'iiyears lleit preceding the
aid tract f r twe-naurvey ot l i hiw aliip. vist
1'erea.
J po.liica,
r ranciKco Lima and Vidal
Cirno
Clnives, a ot l orieon. New Menco.
Any Mta.ii 'Mi dtrrea to protest against
proof, or wl.o knowa of
the alio iince i f
any a'tiMantiiil re.i'i'ii under the laws and
why
ot the ntrrior
reulituni
audi pro- t l. old nol be showed w ll be given
an op: ort'ioiiy at ti.e
unie
o cror,.eiainiiie the witneee ol
iii plu'-aril I rl.i n..i"t, ami to o er evidence In reb''u
1 uf th. n aiil
by claimant
Mivrm H. Inititn Keglater

if

The wolf In th fubla put on aUieep'a
clolhlnif beoaus U he traveled oo ills
own repnuitlon he couldn't gooonipllah
his purpose. Counterfeltere of IX Witt'
Wlloh Huzel 8.llve couldn't sell their
worihli-ssalves on their merits, bo they
put them in boxes snU wrappers lAe
DeVS'lit'B. Look out tor them. Take
only Lo Witt's Wtfh Husel BalTS. It
cures piles and ail skin dlawaaes. Ilsrry
Irug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug; stores.
The ALASKA ItKKKIftEHATOKH arw
the beat on tlie market Whitney Co.
Stanley waists for ladies and all our
wash skirts, white pique, whits duck,
linens an cot tonco vert skirts at cost.
to close them out. B. Ilfeld A Co.
Attend our corset sals. RosenwaJd
Bros.
Volriinle Kruptlona
Are grand, but (kin eruptions rob
life of joy. iiucklen's arnica salve
curea them; also old running; and fever
sores, ulcus, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bru.a.i. burns, scalds, chapped
hands chilblains. Best pile curs on
earth. Drives out palni and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all drugiiiata.
1

x.

Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything In sight: ss do
drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
delicate machinery of your body wits
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, wbea
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
gentle as a summer breeie. will do the
work perefctly. Cures readaohs, con
stipation. Only 26 cents at all drag
stores.
A

SPORTS ON THE HAMOE.

The Cowboy

Tonraamant at the Make
ttaoeh.
A small crowd of kullea and gentle- men from Albemtarle and Bland went
ove to Prank Blake's cattle mnch in
the Valle Grande last Sunday morning
to attend th ooWboy tournament.
At
won refreshments were served In the
store buildlnsr and In the aifterrvoon a
few of the cowboy gave Interesting exhibitions of their skill ss broncho riders
and In tossing the kuttvt.
Bennle
Hmlth sprained his ankle while riding
a burro, and aside from fhat no other
accidents were recjird'd. The perform
ances of Myrtle Wagoner and Prank
Blake with their lartuits and pitching
bronchos wore conceded by all pivs rvt
to be 0!w beart on the program. Honors
were even between the Shaw brother
and Ike OrtUhsun, of Albemarle, for second place as fearless burro riders, and
a a the Judge were unable to decide on
the winner the awarding of tlie prize
was postponed until a later data. Her
ald.
In India, th land of famine, thousand dls because they cannot obtain
food. In America, th land of plenty,
many suffer and die booauss they cn-ndigest the food they at. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur digests what you eat.
It Instantly relieves and radically cures
all stomach troubles. Berry Drug Co.
anC Cosmopolitan drug store.

ot

Klelnwort's Is th place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of Dice
meats.
You wilt always find th largest and
best assorted stock of gents' furnishings
and t'.e lowest prices at B. Ilfeld A
Co.'s
INSt'KANCK OANOL1NK STOVKS are
absolutely safe. Sold by Whitney Co.

The laws of health require that the
bowels move one each day and one of
the penalties (or violating this law It
piles. Keep your bowels regular by tak
Ml:r I't liUI IIM.
Ing
doe of Chamberlain's Btomawh
They Mnt I'.iv a l.benae fee If They Have and Uver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severs punish
.Not a Regular Miop.
upon you.
Pries, 26
The lviiv nhll)tts the pedlllna; of ment inflioted by
cents. For sal
all drugglsn.
niiat ly iei u not eturtmed as
bull he: a fxiii to have a cinch In this
rCLII'B TAFOVA CHANT.
t. even in the nilnlnir cutis.
C'oiiiiI, lau's, 1817. sootlon i'i, suys:
W. Knarbel Piles SB Au
not hvlnaf a Coloael (ieerge
"Any imo or
awar to the Pabtloa.
r gii!.ir Ijl.
niu. nxu'ket or stall, In the suit brought
to partition the
but who enif.iKes In the btislnera of
In iiny town, plum or sat- - Ktltpe Taifoy grant In Bernalillo counIn this terrl- - ty, decided by the Untied States court
tliinen; ir mining
toiy Hliaii pay a 11. time of liO, which of private land claims, February 6.
u h, n ii.llcied ah ill gx to the aclvnol WJi, for one Spanish league, as a "perfect grant," about 4.300 acres, Col. Cleo.
fuinl, to uie paid annuully In advance,
,
Who was made principal
The i u III allot r place (notion 81 W. Knat-belpi 'Vi lt s ihut all eiuh persons defendant in the suit for partition last
an
Saturduy filed his answer in the dlniiict
' Kive a t4ul and keep a rec
shall
iiivl book undor a wnalty of from $i0 to court for Bernalillo county. Among
rtltlon of the
1('0.
those Seceklnu to secure
grant and claiming absolute ownership
soM
Tablets
ars
on
1)
ic
Acker's
'U
axs Felipe Marquex et ul., of
Cures beaut thereof county; llosurlo Chaves de
nM.tUe guaruntee.
of the food, d stress aftar Valencia
burn, rut
Boiazar, of Dona Ana county, and
eit.iii,- - or any form of dyspepsia. One Misers. Ainado and Irenlo Chaves, of
linmed.ate relief. t5 Banta Fe county. Colonel Ktutebel It
li.ile U!,I,
c, i, in. J. II. O'HIelly ft Co..
c nt
tin, I
trustee under a cerfaln murUtuxe
til UKIfls-'Sthe grunt roerty given by the
late Kamon A. Baoa and wife, Decem20,
ber
ln4, as security for the piym. nt
nf four notes given by Baca aikl wife
for the sum of 12, loo reiwinrt-i- l by
M.twis. Geo. XV. and John II. Knaebel
Htm an Inch,
ThisM notes bear Cbkmel Knaebel
and tugether with the niori- Take an
gage were
sold to and are
now held by William Vaughn, proprte
Lit the imAlU- t micrcbe g..in Mjmer.t tor of the l'uktce hotel, Santa Fe. The
In ycttf b.'j
mLXit system ui'.l entire amount Involved, together with
te
jj.., T'! microit is rniCTCscopiC Interest and attorney's fees, now figure
the
Ivc tc t 'ics AnJ thendli up over U.4"0. ColoneH Knaebel alleges
In hit answer that the plaintiffs in the
eestrcys i
cf f.!n. l.J's ari.tr-'"-'- '
case seek to defeat has security; he was
th
th.purifies
revvr.ts
p,iri,
f
led to believe and does bslltve tliat RaI'.mJ And effects permanent cw.
mon A. Baoa and wife were the soit
owners of th Ftllps Tafoya g'wnt at

nii

.

iifi-in-

Arrives al Tnpeka.

Mr. llrworj Bodetn
of Toledo, O.,
It In the city. He Is representing the

Bucyrus steam shovel enrnparry of
South Milwaukee, Wis., sny ttis
Journnl.
He Is here for the purpose of sotting
uo and putting In shape fur use the
flist of an order of four steam shovels
which the Santa F placed with this
tlrm about six weeks ago.
Th "Bucyrus" Is an Improved pattern steam shovel and Is an unusually
large machine, weighing about 6 ton.
dipper and has a
It has a th d
cupecrty for handling 4,0u0 cubic yards
ot earth tn ten hours.
As soon ss this machine Is set up snd
ready for use It will be taken out to
svuns place near Toprka and will be put
to a practical test.
This company only manufacitures
aliout one machine per week and the
other to (111 the order for the Hunta Fe
w!U follow soon. The deliveries wilt
all be made by the rnld lle of next
To-pe-

res-yar-

nionrth.

s

Ou--

ped-itllii-

Mm vor IL

ssr

udg-ma-

flOTBL

Kxtrs strain need rttra strength.
man beirint to add to hit hours
When
of labor, and subtract (ram hit boar
of rest, he it putting an extra strain Ow
brain and body. In eiich cases mans
men make th serious mistake of tasrur
stimulating liquors, or alcoholic medi
cines, i nese can only injure. Th spur
forces on the horse, but does not
strengthen htm. Stimulant are only
par. Th need of th body Ul
strength. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Iri aco very it invaluaM to overworked
men and women. It strengthen th
stomacn, increases l lie blood tupplr,
nourishes ths nerves, and give vital
power to brain and hotly.
There ia no alcohol in "Golden Medical tnacoverv." It contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.
is Strictly
at trmfxrnnci medicine.

ADftlTsU.
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kinds ol Freah and Salt
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Meat.
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,

Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASON 10 TEMPLE,

DU'.lSii

Dfipoaltorr tor the HatU
FtvcUIe and tb lteWixm,To
peka k Hanta F RaJlwaj

fi

Cortipa.nipa

T11IHD 8TKEET.

urric'Rhs ami uihmvhh

EtflL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

0aptaal....M,NrM

AnMrntlied

iORHTJA ft. RATNOLDH
U. W.
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Oapttal, torplns
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BOKltADAILE

Finest Wbiskiss, Brandies, Uines. Etc.,

MELINI & EAKIN

'

Qf

f0FIIT0ft.

Wt Rallral Atiii. AlbaMrv.a.

nt

at

Beer Mall!

Atiantio

s.

Mother Telia How she Saved Iter
langhterM I I fe.
I an the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience
with medicines. Dsst summer my little
daughter hut th dysentery tn tts worst
form. Ws thought shs would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but nothing se mi led to do her any good. I saw
by an advertisement In our paper that
Cbaunberloln's Colic, Chclera and Diarrhoea R'Mnendy waa highly recommend-e- d
and sent and got a bottle at ones. It
proved to be one of the very best medicines ws ever had In th house. It saved
my little daughter's life. I am anxious
for every mother to know whsvt an excellent medicine It is. Had I known It
at first It would huvt saved m a great Never Knows Chamberlain's Colic,
Chuler and diarrhoea Kennedy to Pall.
deal of anxiety and my tittle daughter
much suffering. Yours truly Mrs.
Rev. J. M. Y Ing ling, pastor of the
Qeorge F. Burdlck. Liberty, K. I. For BeCford Street Methodist church at
sal by all druggists.
Cumberland, Md says: "It affords me
much pleasure to recommend Cbaunber-hiin'- s
Nntire.
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Wt, the undersigned bicycle dealer Remedy. 1 have used It and know othof th city of Albuquerque, do hereby ers who nav done so. I have never
agree to repair and rent bicycles and known at to fall. It Is a sunt cur when
tell bicycle sundries for oath only on taken in time.
For sals by all drugand after August i. 100.
gists.
ALBUQUERQUE CYCLE as ARMS
CO., per R. L. Dodenn. Manager.
tTMrUSS LOCALS.
C. B. HOPPINCt,
H. BROCKME1ER.
Matthew's Jersey MUk; try H.
WILL J. BCOTT,
Atttnd our special sola Rosaawald
F. E. ROBINSON.
Bros.
Ludles' rubber bathing caps at
Millions will be spent In political this
year. Ws cant keep th campaign go- O'Uleily s drug stors.
Lap rsbes from 40 cents each and tip
ing without money any mora than we
can keep the body vigorous without at Albert Fa bar 'a. Orant buikllng.
food. Dyspeptics used to starve themSofa pillows, from 26 cents up, at Alselves. Now Kodol Lysrepala Cur di- bert Fabsr's, Grant building.
gest what you eat and allow you to
Your .aolcs of our stock of ladles'
at all th good food you want. It rad- neckwsar for U osota. Kosaawald
Bros.
ically cures stomach troubles. Berry
Fins silk foulards fins Imported
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stors.
wash goods at less than cost this week.
Va ars determined to close out all B. llfold & Co.
our odds and ends of oarpsts before C. A. Uraixle, lot North Broadway,
our fall stock arrives. See our stock Una liq .oia if I cigars. Fresh Urns tot
btfors purchasing elsewhere. Ws can sals. Furbish id rooms for rent.
savs you money. Albert Fabsr, Orant
Get your bread and pastry flour from
building.
Conroy 4k Simpler. They ars headquarters for tins grades of aaoh,
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
Tailor mad suits, ladles' wash skirts
and ladles' shirt waists at about one-ha-lf
Attend our midsummer cl
price for two weeks at B. Ilfeld A
RosenwaJd Bros,
Co.'s.
Smyrna and Axrnmlster ruga; big
When In want of Job printing, book
shipment Just received; new goods; biding, etc., remember Th
Citiaes
good styles; standard quality. Albert as ths most oomplsts outfit la ths
Faber. Orant building.
territory.
Oarlog Apodaoa and wife, residing In
Grand values La curtains. Our vaChe southern port of the city, ars In
riety la ths largest, ths styles and qualon a vlxit to friends.
ities ar attractive and ths prices art
much lower than anywhere lss la this
Mrs. Rokgeraon and children left Saturday night for Denver, sifter spending city. Albert Faber, Orant building.
You don't know what fins shoe archthe paett few months In that city.
The Ban Diego. Cal Tribune say a: itecture, skilful building and perfect
"Mrs. O. W. Wrong, Nellie and Roy finishing la until you sea our select
Strimg, of Albuuunrque, N. M., ars vis- epeclahlea rkirosla, Queen Quality and
Ws have ths exclusive
itors In this city."
agency for these brands. C. May's popMien Louise Hons, a popular young
lady, who was here on a visit to Mr. ular priced shoe store, 208 west Railand Mrs. W. J. Johnson, retuin.-- d to road avenue.
hor home alt Wichita, Kansas,
1 rude at the Dry Goods Store
morning.
here
you can vote (or your favHon. Nelll B. Field, attorney, was a
pursvngur for Flagstaff an I Ajth Folk, orite institution for a tine Library
out west, last Sa.tuol.iy night. Before
ihe Economist.
returning to the city he will vlult Prea-ox- i
No Might Ui I gllnraa.
It on legal business.
The woman who It lovtly In fact,
W. It. Ohllders, I'nlted fllntes attorney, and Hon. F. W. Clancy, both at form and temper will alwaya have
frlenda, but one who would be attracSanta Fe on business
the
supreme count, returned to the tive mutt keep her health. If sht It
weak, tickly and all run down, ah will
city last Baturcray night.
bt nervous and irritable. If tht bat
The Ventura, Cal., Democrat sayt: conalipallon or kidney trouble, her im"Miss Marganit
arrived home pure blood will oauta pimples, blolchet.
Saturday after an extended vlnlt with akin eruptions and a wretched comfrlenda al Albuquerque
and other plexion. Electric Bitters Is ths belt
points In Now Mexico."
medicine u ths world to regulate stomMis. Pilar Chaves, a widow aged 68 ach, liver and kidneys and to purify
years, died in old town l.ut Suiurday tht blood. It givet strong nerves,
nifrht, and wtia burted yeterday after- bright eyes, smooth, velvety tkln, rich
noon In Sunlvi Raitura cemetery, after complexion. It will make a good lookn
lervK'tii loid been held in the old town ing, charming woman ot a
Invalid. Only W cents at ail drug stores.
Catholic church.
Will Luke, baggageinaMter at the VA I'alnful Accident.
ocal depot, expeett to leave to ummtow
Albert, son uf A. A. Ktinusona. while
morning for the lius Vegas hot springs oiling
Kiwi fling in the Arizona Lumber
to be absent several weeks. During hi
Timber company's box factory last
absence Claude Llewellyn fiom Trini- and
Thuitukiy
got his oiothlng
dad, w ill set u bagaragHiiiafMcr pro tern. caught on morning,
a set screw. He wus quickly
Mrs. Mabel Ilhnoe, il.ui!hl.-- r of Mr. drawn to the rapid revolving shafting
and Mrs. N. 10. Kiev ens, left HtiliJ ly and whirled around It, and was not remorning for
her deallnatlon be- loaded till his clothing was torn off,
ing Berlin. Gerriiaiiy, whore she will w hen he fell to tiiu floor. He sustained
study niuerlc uielor liMiruinlons fmni many bruises and a broken hand. Mr.
Kn route e.iart 4he Simmons has hud a chapter of accliienia
the great iinadic-t-a- .
Udy will stirp ov.r at Lawrence. Kan- in his f.unily during the past few days.
sas, to vkdt rela'tlvcs for a few days.
A oung eon fell and broke his arm and
A recent lawns of the fnta
a
cut off the end of her thumb
Cat., Prtvw tays; "Mr, aji.l Mi's. M. W. while splitting kindling wood. Flagun-l
Ftourrioy
iluuhier, of San Fran- staff Sun.
A
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SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

una

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

The Midway

C1T

111

Orst-cki-

a,

yesti-r-da-

ill tli

fine

those Interested in the Id. a the committee has
arranged the following voting coupon!

y
0

Sh.-pei- I

run-dow-

Itei-bir-

General M( irehandise LIQUORS, VINES,

s

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST ST 1KB r.

wy,

No. 800 Broad

eor. Washlngion Art
Albaqnaniria, K. IL

s
i
I

THE ELK
X8 on of tbe I nlcswt rmorts In
elty and
gnppUed with
bant and (In ret liquors.

ft

tiEISCH

I

BETZLER,

The largest wholeaale house In the aouthwest.
Agents for Lerap'a St Louia Beer.
Agenu lor Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol Calilornia.
Agents
lor the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Kdirewood Wiuskiea.
ths
th Finest goods, lowest prices and aatisLtction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

Proprietor!.

Patroniand friends arseordlaJly
lnfltad to visit "Th Ilk,"
The lady receiving II e blgheat vols will be
de lared ' Queen oi Ihe
and the
our oexi nianeai ner -- Aiaiu in Honor "
For h- - inoi thof Aug, ul th a article will be
publlalied lu the Kvenn.g t. itlseo and Mornrat of thu city, aud other
ing Jiairnal-lh-nifp pers II roughoui the territory.
A record ol tbr vol ma v. 1 be announced at
Interv i a during the month, but the Mnal
sill be oubliahedon Seotemlier l.iliwviiia
clo-ln- g
Aiiguat Si t his will give the successful queen snd her mails p enty of time to
comer who eaco uiner as to costumes before
th tsir.
Tha proceeds derived from Ihe voting will
he used by the coo in tu--e in the appioprtate
decoration of a noal lo be ued by the (ueeo
aua her matda.
Aa tbr corneal la open to every lady In New
Mexico, territorial papers are requested to publish Una article.
Notlee to Cosl Coaaauiers.
On and after the lDlh day of Septem1INJ0,
ber,
vi, th undersigned coal dealers, do hereby agfa to sell coal, wood

or kindling to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That is. ail bills roust
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Prices of coal, delivered, as follows:
Lump Coal One ton, li.OO; half ton,

tot Wt

Rnllroad Awoiin.

BAR and CLUB ROOM s

titer trs 1st,

Pbopbjitou.
Wedding Cakea" a Specialty I Finest WMsUes, imported and Domestic Wines
BALLXK9 BROS.,

Wt Dealra

rtronag,

and w

enarantM

Plrrrt-O-

Baking.

Tat

N M.

Wholesale Grocer!

Digests what you eat.

Ffaliilimcn, Hour Htoinach, Nausea,
Sick llcairaclie.Uaiitralula.Crarap and
all other reaul U of I m per feet d Igestloa
Price See. anfl at. tjtrma sire contains
timet

A.N

0u
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0E0CER1KS.

raa4 InUriii,

Farm and Freight

Wagons

ALHUOUENQUL

H

Owmopolltan drat; ttornt

Wlnslow't Soothiug Byrup baa
rrtOFbSUOHAX CAJtBS.
been used for over fifty years by mil
Native and
SI UUKNTIVE THKRAPKHTlCa.
lions of inoLhers for their ch'llreo
Chleago
while teething, with oerfeot sucosss.
J. A. LOW K, II. a, T.
It soothes ths child, softens tbs gum,
AND
KKSIDKNCK,
Old
Lumbar
Alb.
allay all pall., curea wind colic, and OFUCK old blione 140.
Building Paper
the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Al waa Lb. Block
ui pleasant to ths lasts. Bold by drugr. a. Burst, it. r.
gists In every (art ot th world.
UOUK-UTwenty-O- v
(a. m. and frost
cents s bottle. Its valut OFKICK
Ui t:80 snd from 7 lo
p. en. Qftlcs
I
Incalculable
In ui ani ask for anil residence,
gau west Uold avenns,
Ura. Wlnalow' Hootblng Byrup and
N. at,
tak no othtr klnc1.

SHERWIN-I1LLI&M-

ntll

a,

tMTIBT,

Pnllre Court.
Juilge Crawford a Monday morning
galelu-inas well attended, the police
finding It nuxesaury to
a lot of
tlHt law's tmngreMMirs so they could explain their conduct to his honor.
d
Throe young men Wai dwell,
piasisitlon of
and llandoil
west Copper avenue ytwlerday afler-nc- n
und mads It a dangerous
with their reckut driving.
1U
It cost Wardweil and
apiec on account of previous perforhll-mances of the kin i, a
itaralall got
off with li as it waa his llnat offense.
A countryman was taxed la for being
drunk und disorderly one McLuin till
on the
for committing a nula-nu,
y. LawreiKv five days for
two colore! men, Maxwell and
Jackson, live duys apiece, plain drunks,
and a Mexican woman, w ho was drunk
and disorderly on the acre, got a S10
QrLs-wol-

tk

re

;

ut-ct-

a

J. Alger,

D. O,
si I JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros
AM Ottice
hours i a t. m. to 11:S0 o.m.i 1 :S0
o. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic lelepboos No.
wa Appoinimaniamaae oy man.
.

IMllU
,

. MODBT,
Albaqnsrqns, N.
attenlion glvsa u all bust
less pertaining to ths profession. Will prsc.
ice In sll courts of the territory and befors tha
I'nlted States lane' ittJre.
I, aa, BOND,
N, W
v. 43 street
ATTOHNK.Y.AT-t.C.
lanria, pat
ents, cupyri,! file, cavlau, iettrra rateul. Uaiia
maraa.

iit

Send for our ipecial book on Cancer ; it contains much information that will Interest
you : it it fret.
Write our physicians aliout your case, and for any advlc or information wanted ; they
pav mail a UJ ttuuy w isuucr sou au uiuou uiasaaca
w s mag no cnarge wbat- yr far tbit.
Addrtas, THE WIFT IPtClflC

ATLANTA, OA,

Seven
- Hatsis
isrlsb Caiaalett,

iu

RUPPE

B

Attorney all.aar,
HiKlolrii, New tdelicn.
Prompt
given to collection, and
patents tor minea.
M U, l.gr,
A
I
triLI
LAW. OBlce. room 7, N.
ATtOKNky.AT ling.
Will practice In all
Uic coarta of the teirltnry.
-

SM

and

A

St. W.
TT3MNKY.AT-I.AW-

glHIOAL,
W, Alboqnarqne, N.
. Ural
Natii nal

AT-L-

COOL.
Bat is Was..
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He saasrtlraaa,
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CO K POll A i

WHOLESALE

U,

GROCERS

us

Ars you afraid thai this hot, dry air
will spoil your complexion
If so, ti
Crystal Lotion and all will (et wall Ho,
HOUSCS
alauthsw-

cruf

&

--

The quicker you stop a cough or coM
the less danger thens will be of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Oough Cure
Is teh only harmless remedy that fires
Immediate results. You will Uks M.
Berry lrug ("o. and Oosrnopolltan drug
store.

at
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-
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OfUre over WoU

VI.
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APPLE TON,

&

hM)

Albu cuerque
Iron aud Iris ('4aniigH.'
liars ijil'lif Mhii

sjsir

CLUB Ht t h

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cignrs. Imported and Domrsiic.
served to all patrons.

Alunanerone. N
National bank building

TTOKNhY-AT-LA-

llbiqiiriit.

111,

The Metropole"

w. imihkiin,

0

latuil Impkeii

U. IIHVAM,

it. uoire, rlr.l
gKAMK W. CLAMilT,
N
rooma and
t TTOH
T
Annuo bi.ilfllns Albunemae. N. U
II

'
V

R1ILR0M) ITUUB I1D SSCOID STBEST

Mssrsasaite
Hist ar Sack.

SAMPLE ROOM.

KKI.UI,

W, at,

Kubbers fur ft ult Jura
srrlveil at Whitney t'o's.

COMPANV,

SJ

cialic.

deep-seate-

t

First St. and Lead Aye., Albuquerque.

SILVER
TRU8Q.

ATTUKNhY-AT-LAW-

atOHSHTUK

La Plata. Mo . wrltss i A stoat I pi m pi a tan oa any law about oaa Inch below tha
ear on lb left aide of my fars. At fust it gave rua no iruubls. and 1 did utx think il waa anything aanoua
until tha law brg-ai- l lo awcli sail breams much iuflumed. At the asms time Itie sirs began to antrail and
me intent patu I tried everything I could hear of, but nothing did roe any
into tfi Aean, and
sal
.jo,!.
1 then began the lias of b M. e , ana arter taking several
holtlee the Cancer healed, sua Insre
IS now so aigtt ul ins Ulaeaa. 1 ins wss two years ago, s oil 1 sni alii enjoying periscl asalta.

Usii,

Hut Pititi,

aVAWTMBa),

fine.

invites Disease

L

lUadi, MuUr

Look Basil Tsara Leagtttl
Most Ecotagmlcall Full Mtaaural

AMRIUAH

)

luh, Ottrt,

PAM

S

Coven Moral

I

Tims waa wnen Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy,
rhyaiciana and friends could give little relief or encouragement to
one afflicted with thit terrible disease. Even now doctor know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting it to bt
a blood disrate, they still intiat that there it no hop outside of turgloal operation, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
but st the same time cannot ensure vou that it will not return. You may cut or draw out ths tors, but another will come in
d
it
its place, for ths disease it in the "Mood
a4 destructive, snd beyond ths reach of the surgeon's knife ot
plasters. The blood tuuat be puriucd ami tlrengtbtued, the system relieved of all poisonous, cftts
caustic,
will
before
heal.
tha Cancer tor
matter
S. 8. 8. ia tht only medicine that can overcoms tbit powerful snd contaminating poison and fore It out of th blood. It
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich,
blood. 8.8. S. is I purely vegetable reined v ; no mineral
Cau be found in it ; th roots and herlm from which it is made contain powerful purifying protiertiea that act directly upon
th blood avstera and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not you t
Cancer it not always inherited ; your family may be free from sny taint, yet your blood may become so (Killuted that a sever
.
and stubborn form of tht disease may
'""
d,"V,p ,rom
y,?
rorii1"on
laxly J a alight bruise
or
part of your
""""
or hurt, a little pimple on tlis eyelid, lip
or noss, a arnalt lump on ths jaw or breast, a barmleas looking wart or molt, snd other causes to insignificant aa to attract
don't
an
obatinata
have
you
rely
If
tore,
stive
no
or
ointments to cur it begin with B. S. S.
attention.
uiwa
littltor
at one ; it will cleans your blood sud prevent ths formation of cancerous cells.
K hi rer.

A TXT
VTXWVIXI

Mrs.

a

Mrs.

ID
PROVISIONS.

arua.ll alas. licjokallaixHitdyaueual
nialiartfras
freoorsd by C DesYITT CO. Chleag.

Hi ry snd

Domestic.

"Old ReUable"

Dyspepsia Cure

J. C.

LAGER, ftSKVBXX

L. B. PUTNEY,

nt

gor Over Hfly lesre.

ti

ind Cognacs

ESTABLIIHiD lt7C

or-ga-

Proprietor Clarkvllle Coal Yard.

HIGHEST GRADB

Finest and Best Imported and

mm
07 S. rirst M., Albaqosmns.

COOLEST as

ItartlflnlallvdlansU the food and alda
I2.7S.
Nature In Htrcnirtlienlnir and recon
Nut Coal Per ton, H it; naif ton, atructlnK tlie exhausted dlueatlve u. WT rVTTO
1 1 Ih tli latent d liicovered d I Beat-aa!iJVUU,
12.00
tonic. Ho other preparation
Eg Coal rer ton, $1.00; half ton, can and
Incfliciency.
In
approach
It
It
12.2a.
stantly relieves and icriiiaiietilly curat)
W. II. HAIIN,
tivaticiiHla. Indlucstlon. Heartburn.
Proprietor Cerrlilos Coal Yard.
P. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
J. H. UhlAVKNfl,

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

PIONEER BAKERY!

ATTOHNhYstniHii'g

ItnnusVo Biooti

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies

CIGARS, TOB&OCO.

OROCKHIKS.

!

WHOLBSALI AND BIT AIL DIALBKS IN

ar

y

torrt-tort-

I

I

1MJ

DRAG0IE,

M.

ni

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

Dealer la
8

h'--

" Che

MEAT

First
National
Bank,

t'lta-lnnat-

I

axa-lns-

MEET

Oocds anld oo easy payment
8TCB0K8 KCRUPtAN.
by lb week ot month
m
John Stewart. Oallup; Mac Bar,
Denver; J. H. Overhula Bland; W. H.
& CO.
De arstyne, Denver; L. Slcbenhauer,
Mr Krlward fseobs of Marengn, Oswfherl
Elmer H. McOee, Tofieka;
wrflea:
after Ihre rears of sneering
117 WK8T GOLD ATXNCR,
H. Lowenberg. I'hlradelphla;
F. L. with liver trouhle snd malaria 1 gave us all
kpra of aver gniiat atoirt arilo, and the last Nail to Wells-Fa- r
Blanchard, Ixultvllle, Ky.; Wm. Naus-t'e-l, etianre
iro SiprsM Offlo.
waa fo try your mertl. ine. I hail tried
Whits Haven, Ps,; James Lucas, all the
ilnrtors snd received bet little rethree bottles of lr. Pierre's
Cerrilhis; S. Luna. Mrs. A M. Berger. lief Aftrr mainslHamvery
Mnllcal
and one vial
Mr. M. Luna. Mis Nine. Otero, Santa Oeblea
' riaaaant Prllrts I am atmtt and hearty. ofIthit
Is
Fe; Tho. J. .Mullen, Nsw York; 8. W. ansa entirety as yotrr wwuterful medtciaea.e
WBotcsaU
Jarrett, Paris. Texas; L. M. Flab back.
Liquon svad
Dr. Pierce's Common Senas Medical
an.
Silver City; Fred Landon. Presoott; E.
Adviser, loo8 psget) We handle rerythliif
J08XPH fil&NKTT.
A. Sackett, Denver; H. Cullrvalne. San
aent fres on receipt In our iios.
of (tamp to pay
Francisco.
Dbitlllert' A rants,
coat of m tiling SpMlal Distributor Taylor A WUl'aaTsa,
HlflHLAMJ
only. Send II one-ceISO
LonlavUle, Kentucky.
T. E. Thompson, Denver; F. W.
stamp for paKeith, WlnMlow; J. R. Snedeken, Kan-sper covered, or l Ill Botith rtrwt M, AlbnorusTtjoa,. U
City; Robert Hmlth, Dolores; S. J.
tamp for cloth.
El IVso; Marl Rodensberg, F.
Aildrea Dr. R. v.
P. Robinson Las Vegas; H. O. Charn-berDBA
im
Pierce, Buffalo.N.Y.
ltrobe, Penn.; Miss Lalrobe,
Props.
8CHNSISKB
A
LO.
Miss Surmners, Cleveland, Ohio; T. O.
Cool Esc Best oa d rang hi tbs asesl Natlv
Harriott. Trinidad; 8. M. AshenfeHer
Wu snd tbs reef best of
and daughtter. Silver CHy.
FLOUR. PBBD PROVI8IOMI
Liqnora. Olvaaateall
UHAND CINTHALinsnin Avswrrs. AtsrotTSBors
-K. J. Moors and wife, Ul Paso; H.
HAT AMD GRAIN
Wllllanas and wife, Kansas City; A. J.
FRISK
DKUVKRY
TO
PARTS
ALL
OF THE
Loom let, rUnta Fe; Mrs. Anna Fergus-soTelford, Tenntt Mrs. Ueorge A.
Imported
m
FrcacA
Italian
Good.
ani
Scavrborough, Demlng.
Saloon and clob Rooms,
VttJCKN or THE CARNIVAL.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
Niitlee In Clothing llnyars,
"
mer- As OrTar te Naane the Iidy nf Hnanr ssd
have Just added a
North
Third
Street,
aia
Her rear Maids fo the III relr.
chant tailoring department to our busiTe!3hon-24- 7.
.1 7 MOIT',
fROFBIETORS, New
JVCK ON & GATB.'T,
ness and ars prepared to turn out the To ths People of New Meilca t
of the executive iiim.
most
suits and trousers on m At a recent meeting
litre of the N w Mrllro Trr.tlerl.l hair aa.
Wlnen, Liquors
short nuttcs and at low prices, con- eocimton.
It w a decided to h
s "Queen of
sidering the class of work to b done. the t a nival" snd f or mat s ofvehonnr
to repCigars.
resent
the
en
aeeoriatlnn
avne appropriate
We invite all to Inspect our line and gst
paraoe on i nurti iy ot i sir wees
me
noai
in
A
OPEN
NIGHT.
Lit
our prices. Simon Stern, ths Railroad and also al th- - Carilval l
n the evening
following- - Friday, and al the
nf
avenue clothier.
(ESTABLISHED

ini-ai-

.',

THIRD

Brst-eU-

well-kTw-

TO CET ITS DENEflCLAl EFFECTS
BUY TMf. GENUINE

th rbtt tbs rnortgwe wss) rmds, and olro. and Miss Drt stallcrwi. of Albs
n swr up olafm to tb orwnsrshtp ra! tn qutrqss, N. M., Isfl ytsrdvr for IVtft
prfpsfry by virtu of tht ntrirtgaga rranoisoo, vfa ths "Owl,"
a
wwek t vlaH In this city." Th Prsss Is
Praying th soum to grant Mm
owner
lawful
and
ss th
holder of mistaktn as to th residence of tht
Flournoys they belong to Albuquerque.
aid on Spanish lesurue of tand, so confirmed as the FeMfie Tafoya
as The funeral of Mr. W. K. Rawlins,
mortgflgee, under said mnrtgnge, ad. wlro died ftiiturday morning, was held
versrty to fhe whole world, tnoludlns; yeetenkay momlnsr at th chunuh of the
these ptaintlfTS and all other defenhnts Immacukvte Conception, Rev, Father
snd also asks thnt they be ttnpped from Mamlalarl ofllchvttnar. There was t large
having or claiming any right or title tt nominee of tht Married Ladles' So
t rhe land In controveriry.
dtllty and Altar etoclety, of whkih the
deceased ias a member. Ths mmalns
rnn Hf.niiiMi ii ha lira
were Intered In Santa Barbara cemetery.
first Steam Shnvel Ordered by Santa Pa

St

AiOUUWU,

sVAA.

U

V

Cas

AW isatsaaa.ua,

.

,

Extraordinary!
Phenomenal!

V

PRICES OF SHOES TAK

Will be your expressions

From now till September we oiler
Our $5po Men's Shoe", Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our 3 .50 Men $ Shoes, Via Kid or Calf, for
Our $J.oo Men's Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our 32.75 Men's Shoe, Kangaroo Cal', for.
ax Calf, for
Our $1.50 Men's Shoes,
Our $2.00 Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, for
Our $1.75 Men's Slioei, Satin Calf, for
Ladies', Boy's and Children's Shoes and Oxfords

$350.
2.2$.

V

"Tilt

v

.

1.95-1.60-

m':'---

OS

Uwm

.35-

proportion.

THAT ClIEEBS

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

window and you are always welcome
to call and examine our stock, no matter If you want to buy or not. Don't
AUGUST 27. WV nrglect to read our ad.
ALBCUl'KRQCK
Only two week, more of our clearance
ale. You surely w 111 buy enough shlit
walnts to last you for one ye&r while
the price are so low. 11. Ilfeld at Co.
Jum received at The
a
nice line of new kins. Cull and
same at The lVvrtiomlM. No trouble to sliow guola.
Heal
Coyois water from tbs .print, can
-Notary Tublio. only
be had from the Coyots BpriLff
POOMS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK Mineral Water Co.
lMfc
dot lb
Second street.
AoVoinklle T.Ii,hori No. 114
Ueorlved at The Kconnnilnt Xcweot
crvutluna In blaik silk skirt.. Cull and

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insurance)
Aooident Insurance
Estate

Tot Gold Artnu

20S

tlum.

s--

next to Firel

At the Juffa Ororory omipiiny Llbhy,
-

Mi Ncill & 1,II1-

NaUool Bank.

Mnohcon

gDKHlM.

lew

Second

and

Furniture,

Hand

To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
querque real estate. Inquire of 8. U.
Oillctt.
LkIIi-d
kli gloves every pair
one dollar per pair. Rosenwald
Pornltur. stored nd parked for shlp-me- Bros.
Hlahewt price (will (or secoad
buy your silk wiiiits this week. Itetid
baud household goods.
our J. ltoHiMiw.iM llrua.
Luuk out for the White KnltfM.
& CO.,
TOTBI

AID B009IB0LD SOOPI.
K.palrlnf a Specialty,

s

faar-antee-

ltANKLN

l.

TO

ANSI--

:

TIIK MVSTKM.

Effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hah
ttual constipation, to awaken tha kid'
n')s and liver to a healthy aotlvlty.
without Initallnff or weakening them.
to dispel hewd&ohea. colds or fevers.
use Syrup of Figs, mads by ths Oallfor.
nta Wg Byrup oompuny.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REM ESTATE

AND
LOAMS
ROOMS 20 sod 22.

M.T ARMIJO BUILDING.

AlHIl'T VOI II rr::T.
Am. J. RICHARDS,
A short course of treatment will oon
you
vtnee
of the good I can do you. A
IISALBB IK
slrgle treatment, say, ones a fort
night, or once a month, will keep you
comfortable. Hut In orer to get best
results you should treat regularly, ssy,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
one In Ave days. Ons corn, 60 cents.
Moderate rates to monthly patients. Dr.
A short of tha patronage of the public It
J. W. Dull, the only chiropodist In the
sollclusl.
city, room 11, Cromwell block.
NEW STOOU
NET STORE1
A HINT

CIGAJiS, TOBACCOS,

113

or Hale.

Railroad Avenue

cot
The furniture, etc., of a
tage. Must be sold, ss the owner Is go
ing away. Furniture as good as new.
and will be sold cheap. Inquire of the
owner.
E. C. PEHKJN3,
611 East Silver avenue.
five-roo-

A. SKINNER,

J.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5400

New wool waists, tight weight, for
fall wear, also new silk waists, Juat In,
Be sura and see them. B. Ilfeld A Co,
The White Knlirht Is coming.
Attend our silk wiilm sale. ItoaenwaW
Bros.

West Kullroad Aveuue
ALBUUUKKUUk.

N. M.

Mil

E. H. DUNBAR

Aeeorilliia

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

114 HOT A KTOItV.

ti K. II. Krot a Mining
llnlila I p an (Ire Mill.

"Ciiinv.l.re" Fred II.

hi airl from,

11

nd,

In

K.-n- t

Mmn

h.is

a lettir

lie--

to the

president of the "to l.e greatest five
carnlvu.1 In the world,
writes tihut Mm. Kent and hlnwelf are
doing srr.nd mlxslonory wrk for the
Territorial fair hikI have nlrwidy Inter- poli'd h ilf a doic n i ll liens
t Ia- South lmkota, to vbilt Albuqunrriue
diu lnir fair time. lie sends a marked
pub
ii.py of the I kitlly l'tunwr-Tlmeillxheil at Deailwoor, H. I.. cnntalnlnw a
I.mik
of a biir Irliratlun diti'h
enlvr.rle being conwi ru le.l by N. M
Kiitherlaiid, a ivlaiive. In 111"
"Coimniwliire" Kenlt miys: "I think th
King man you have been looking for
la here at
He In at pr.e. nt en
In holdlmr up 1"0 u&nips In one
mills,
of the
Hie foun
while they
d'1lnn, whlnh they are nli'.e to do without stopping the mill. I think he would
!.. able In give tli.iMe prominent vlnliora
he ride tltrouirh the street on a plat
form ns you suKVested. The story
mlffht Jar you a Utile but this man's
Job dot not Jar him any. I. H. Don't
tililnk I uHilre 'In imIi Ivuii Hall of his
reputation."

street fair and

CORNKB GOLD AVK. A XI) THIRD BT

I00

1882

Til

F. C Pratt (SC0.il7
-

i.

DEALERS IN

aullt

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.
HilUboro

CrcMiitrrv Mutter,
bet uu Kai tU.

ItiltflM

htjlititrd.
Unlivery.

CITY HEWS.
Ths WJiite Knlirht la ounilng.
Alathuw.' drug ivto ib fur presciipUons.
Milk drinkers, try MuliJiew.' Jemey
milk.
their
Wash skirts reduced to
former pi lets Uils w eek at The
one-ha-

lf

K00110-J11U-

L

Id.

I

AtTlie .Inftu l.nieery I'll.
llcuelved at llie Economist Newest Ptertess turkey and tongue ....
..4'V
cituttoiu) In black silk skirt. Coll and Iirge i'an chile iNiievirne
,.ic
Uiem.
..2-Iotrge an
lo.rf
,2iH'
Take your next prescription to Mat- f
slUed
It Kill b piupaxed as your doc Cottage UMif
1.1c
tor wunts It.
t Iti can pork and beans
lm
l'resciiptioiis prttpured at ilaUiews' 1 R can pork and lie.ma
3
"1'uie Drug I'liannacy" by gradud.te Ltnch tontrue
'i
Chip beef In kI.if
pluu'uiociats only.
l!N
lAnik lino Klein wort's iiiiuket on 3 os. bcf extra.it
norm Third street, lie lion the nicest i ox beef extract
llui
Hoost beef
fresb meats In the city.
2b.
Ke4 ftiMk and onloim
Biggest slock of all kinds of gsnts'
fx
Ham loaf
furnlahlng and the price Uis vary low (thicken
20 mid 3
loaf
est. At U. llfulj ft Coa.
hami
for Ur
De1l-"Orange Itcd," the latest and most Iuve slxe dfvllwl ham
2 for 2
delicious beverage, live cents a
4 for 2.V
Potted tongue
2 for 2it'
at U Ulelly's soda fountain.
IN.tled tongue, large size
13 land 31V
All our summer good must be s id by Corn lMf
September I to make room for our b.g
We ttlBo have a large variety of I'n
fall stock. U. liruld & Co.
d. rwoo.1. fiiitl. e llios.. Van Cnnip's.
Jellies Hot Bpi'lnsa stage oltlce, First Hi. hanlk.111 & Itol.liliiH, and iiMiiy otlx
street stable. Leave Albuquerque high gnele g.K Ih. We u: ely can plearttf
you.
Mondays and Fridays at 6 a. 111.
THE JAFFA OIMX'EUV CO
"Dawn of. ths Century," "The Great
Iluliy," "Koouvllls lvooulets" Maivh
F.ir rilk wal.'i um I our ad. Ito en
nd two step. Three for e. Hollar. All
the latest sheet mualc for aule at the wald Ilros.
Whltson Music company.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
Another reduutlon In tlie pilee of
for your fav
men's ladles and children's shoes from wIiltc you tun vole
now tlU Bepteiuber s.t U. May's popular orite irstitution for a tine Library
priced shoe store, 201 weal ltulliviod
tlie Economist.
avenue, will oiaks It worth wblle to
you to lay In a sur dy for futurs use. I'M MIIINU lu all I la lirsueliea. Whituey
The slioet are co ciciilbltlou in the b g leuipnny
S1--

chl.-ke-

1

lif,

.

--

g!-i- u

when

joii

5 DAYS

CLUB

BELL'S
II0USE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
13 UTTER.
G00DS1

which will bemanut'acttrcdriirht

K0XB TO EQUAL.

here at home. We have secured

Only

E. J. POST & CO.,

Cutter

--Ammun- ition-

and rolicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUR IMIICES
ARE ALWAYS KIGIIT.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

t
Rosenwald Bros SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

mission

PARAGRAPHS.

trict.

239.

undur his charge In that

THE tlUOVS.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albuojierflue, N. M.

the services of an

Mail order will receive our most careful attention.

LOCAL

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

Suits to Order

(That is till the end of the week).

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

and Fancy

Staple

Taiior-ini- r

and are making

see those

Up-to-da- te

FOR

DEALER IN

Department to our business

This includes them all.
Waists that sold tip
to Slft.OO none reserved.
Heing the output of the finest manufacturers
in the country, their fit is perfect, their
manship is the best and their style the nobbiest.

-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Wo have added a Merchant

Shirt Waistsi$5.95

but not inebriates " may be tea for
Mr. Smith, coffee for Mr. Brown,
and chocolate or cocoa for Mr.
Jones ; but to be of any value, each
should be straight goods." We
are ready for Mes.rs. Smith, Brown,
Jones and all others with the best
brands of table beverages to be had
in the market, at prices wl.ich will
commend us to your notice.

JOlliljlj

. JLl

.

2.75-2-35-

in

NEW DEPARTMENT.

Impossible!

A DROP

MALOY,

t A. J.

dis-

r.

Jacob Korber A Co, recelve.1 the
Look out for the White Knight.
swinging harnoss for the lire depart
Itobert Hml tih. of Dohres, and F. W. inent and It Is the
bH gnule nickel
Keith, of Wlnsluw. are at the Hotel plated and will materially
reduce the
IIlKhtarxt.
good time made by the depart
already
t'f
Jiamivj litx'un, registering from Corrll- ment by several seconds. Chief ltuppe
loe, uii
In hist night snd Is at Is having It bung In plaoe
LVailroml Av.nue, (irant IJuildine;.
New I'lione j aj, t
soon
as
and
J05
8t urges' FJumiMMii.
sj the eleotrlcul connection are made
MAIL OICIiKltS SOI.K ITKD.
W. It. !urtttyne, retiiresenthtg the ta the stalls, our department will have
P.ters Pftper cimpany, of Denver, Is reo.ihe.lthe stage of perfivthm. The .4
,0
Kuro- - city council should keep the good work
In the city, slowing at Htui-getv
for
an.
a moving.
Mrs. O. W. Miller has returned to the
Mrs. J. B. Booth and daughter, who,
House
Goods.
city ator her visit to Muircellne, Mo. with Dr. Booth resided In this iliy rO
Mr. Miller Is a tmu'hlntst at tlie Kxl years ao, where be
tho well Ml
r
shops.
known deputy Internal revenue oollec
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
t
Thomuis Harriott and nurse, and Mrs. tor, passed through the city last night
cf
to Neeilh, CU1., after
TlHdalo, are again In the city, aftes a returning
protiwted stay it 'the ljua Vegas hot Visit to Kentuck a lll Alabama rela J
(9
tlves arnd friends. The doctor Is the
springs.
fit
surgeon
and physic I. in
The fuimtiKtee of arrangements for Santa Fe Pacific
on
the Press asMocratlon will meet avt the at Needli. und one of the Very best
ofllce at 7:30 thla the road.
Arthur Everilt, the Itallrcwl avenue
Comprising all the Latent Weaves aod Colorings in
evening.
You ran not alwuya flud JuHt what Jeweler, and 'treasurer of the Territoryou want, but If you call at The Jaffa ial fair, decided last Saturday that he
a vacation and listen to no
Urooery j.'s you will come Very near would take"hold-ups"
senseless
the fair.
finding It.
nr
Therefore,
yesterday nkorning
he
left
,
MoCnu-ytraveling
of
auditor
J. 8.
M ansa no mountains, where br
for
the
departnews
Harvey
eating
house
tho
wlll
or ten
ment, was here oiturkiy checking up days.hunt and fish for a week
Japonf e and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
thelooal house.
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock the
I.. Pereu. cnfloctor of Bernalillo fire departiment was called out In rv
Table Co tts, Couch Covtrs, Curtains, Drapery
Jse
county, who was up north vlsliung
to a fire alarm. The boys speedGoodf, Etc.
iwnse
night
tost
to
city
fricrKls. returned
the
ed south on Second street, but hud no
and Is on duty
occasion to use the hose. The fire was
Thos. IHavIs, t'he kid leu' tallarimade at T way's paint shop, but u was easily
Umt
nlaiKt t.rr the towns extinguished.
iigint, loft
along the Kama Fe Paxlm!. He expects
Mrs. It. P. Hall and children, after a
to return alMut fair time.
stay the past fuw months In southern
Did you rea.1 The Jaffa Grocery Co.'s California, returned to the city last
gumts Iktt T If so you can not complain Saturday night. &ir. Hall mot Uioin at
of troubling yourself for somehlog to Gallup, snd accompanied thorn to the
7
buy for sniper or lunch either.
city.
Hon. H. M. AnhetiMter and daughter
B. Huppe has received notice from
slant the ttabbnrh In ifche city, register the grand exalted ruler, Jerome 11
ing at Hotel Illghl&mL They went Fisher, of his reappointment as deputy
south to Silver city this morning.
for New Mexloo for tlie Benevolent and
F.lla M.rtlee, Vadlea' ami ohlldrens' first Protective Order of Elks.
Edward Spits, representing the wool
rlass drtmntaker, Itoted things to order,
guarantees J1 work, and Is vory reas merchants, Ilfeld Bros., spent yesterday
onable, ltoom 3, Qohlen Itule Itoomlng at Thornton on business. He returned
to the city lost night.
House.
Ulturles Oruner, the handsome oarver
Miss Anna Purgewcin, of Telford,
IV nil., has been tippolnted
mlsalon at tlie Btunuhkird Moat and Supply com
and leaves to ptuiy, returned to the city from his
teueher at Ios
narrow morning for 'her nw field of mountain vacation.
The San Marclal Bee says: Mrs, Aus
labor.
MM0NI2S
tin Crawford has moved to Albuquer,
BBS Auinmallc, Ke.ld.nc,
Shirley Christy was here
que, where Austin Is employed In the
Auluinallc lllllc.
IS'
reluming fnun a trip In New York railroad shops.
av UH. Ollka.
Mr, Christy Is the Arlxona ageivt of the
Mrs. Benjamin and her daughter,
Mutual I.lfe Insuram-- conany. sta Miss Marie,
returned home Sunday
tioned at Phoenix.
morning, aJtera pleasant visit to south
Hon. Boloinon I.una, iumanled by em California.
Mrs. A. M. Bergerv, Miw. Max laina
Mineral lodge, No. 4, Knights) of Py
and Miss Nina Otero, nne In from thlas, will confer tlie first rank this
H.iura Fe hist night and registered at evening on one ot our prominent buM
e
Kt urges' Euroean.
neas men.
n
E. 1L Booth,
In this city
Prif. C. K HoUrln. of the New Mex
Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
l o t'nlveivilty. Mild wife, who are vis
left yesterday morning for Chlhuahau
Courteous treatment to all alike.
iting rehatlv. and friends In Indiana, He will be absent several weeks.
i lli's Unit they w ill return
to 'the trlty 'Mrs. A. M. Swan, aunt of the Adams
AM)
PAIlLOltS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND ST.
OFFICE
oiu evening this week.
brotlhers, left yesterday morning on
OPEH PAY AND NIGHT.
visit to Denver.
d
Tho t'nlted States court for the
Judicial dMlrkit of the lerrltoriaj
court for the county of Bernalillo and CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEMEN IS
th e Jury cxnintHlon .met and pelocted
Juiiiis to serve ait the oimlng term of
Oll It KM .
court.
KKN
KMS11KI) KOUMS.SUl
H
POK
K. J. Moore aixl wife, registering s
Mouth bdltll Street.
We w'11 take 'our old instruments as part paj
I
from El paavi, Tems, are at the llrand
KKNT Two funiahrd tiHima lor
towarc,s anew Piana. anii being cash buyers
("1 ntral.
i
I
PI
Thy state that the illy of aI, OK
light
bvl north Uuu at
Alhuquorque tviu vxin't a rotulng
IIUUU ll 0 1 we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- gfc.NT- - Ameiiran build adole. (our
low-i- l
fr.nu the P.iisi town nl the Terri- AlOK
room .hade tlera: la iltHid relir. ti
menis thin consignment dealers.
torial fair.
ahopa. No 1o7 8 Uu J at. Apply at Duntmia
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
W. E. MiiOlure. who si iuler.-HteIn
KKNT Kuintatird roiima bythediy
th! gyiMUin d.iMltH south of the city, F'OK or mouth, Alao uuliirniahed looina. prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
hoot rooma auilable lor onicea. Ilou.e
relumed to the metroiKiibi t'his inorn-lureaovaied; renta reaaonuble. Culuiu
and he state that he nx-- t wlllh good newly
bua Hotel, V04 houth Second at.
iKH eiMi In Intorivl lug I t II fot'nla capital
'
Druthers Pianos, the only
run S.tl.K.
In his enterprise.
Piano manufactured by a
TK.Ml'OKAKY QUAKTKUS,
A. J. IjoomlH, the duputy Internal re
b'OK SALK American horae, tt) lianda aln- gle and Uouhle worker, auuuu, cheap Ap
Chlckerlmr.
venue uollwtor, wIuism v lulls to this pjyvja
214- North Mil at.
city are always piWudtlve of good
SALU-- A
and good
aii:ong I'nele .Sam's revenue supporter, WOH
a paying furniture huainraai uood reu.oi
is again here, and Iras his name on the lor atlliug. Addieaa A. I'., tlna unice.
Grand t'entml iegirfler.
a
t,'OK SALK 1 he contenta 01 a
room 100a ins nouae, completely iiimialietl,
Jixi'ph Kuhns, genoiul sbirek.niper of Including
two baiii rooma two toilet rouma,
II
II
TM
gaaaud electnc hatit. Low rent. saU per
the Santa Fe PaclnV, who was In
. mrtniH
nioiuii. 11.
Is expo. tod home
Wholesale ami Petail Dealer iu
iiii.i nlng, and tt Is uudnintood that Mrs.
WAMUl.
Kuhns and ohlldivn will rot urn with
I
at C. A. Iludaon
him. Albuquerque will be their home tt'AN
.hup mi uor.b becoud aUeet. Write or
apply at unce.
In the future.
Last Saturday wual the thirty-fiftbirthday anniversary of D. E. Phlllli
the 10. ill currier, wind In the evening the
01c unhm was oharntlngly celebrated by
I UII11IUIIM1U
a gathering of his friends at his home
at the corner of Fourth street and
l.ail avenue, tkunes, graphophone
iiiuhIii, wlUi choke refreshments and
Home Sold on
Everything Needed
P
social talk, made tihs event a very
pkuAuvt one.
Tlie band ounoeit by the Firat regl
Our goods are all NEW AND Ut TO DATE iu design.
meiit band at ltoblnslon luxk lost night
was not up to expectations, and Man
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
ALBUUUKKUUK, N. M.
ager llorrodalle, w ho has charge at
GOODS IN THE MARKET and that high
liKST
these musicians, as requested to Infuse
pii.es are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HVT- WE DO
new life Into thum. The discord of their
music laat night was absolutely disCLAIM THAT OUK GOODS AKE EQUAL TO
pleasing, and the fact that the band N
ANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our PRICES
h.is been employed for fair week should
are much lower than the same g jodi
bi h id for elseprompt Dlie boys to give batter concerts.
l'rieea Adults, with our suits, 3oo
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
I lev. It. M. Craig, superintendent
ot Children uuder 15 years, 6c. Eadlea
profit. You only h tve to see our gjods to buy prices
the PreHbyiiiiian missions, who has and Ksutleuien every day except Suu
day being reserved for geulleteen spending a vaoalkin bock In Can- day, this
do the rest. Special Inducement! to
cash
only.
Leave
Maudull
uieu
orders
at
ada, returned to ths 'torrltory last week It (Jruuhfeld'a (or
Bus.
Wardwcll's
Old
In)
and tiftor v ting Kiaiton, Das Vegas lelephoue lot).
King 114 up- New
471.
an I Sutita Fe, reuuhed home Saturday
n.ght. Mr. tralal leave for Dos Lentas
and the Aluiiogordo country tomorrow
ntornlng to look after the schools and

Albert Faber,

sf

Tt5

S

--:IF

V""

Headquarters
Carpets. Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains.
Furnishing

a

1

Floor Coverings

Journal-Doinocru-

it

Snvonnerlos. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters. Moquette.
Body Brussels. TaDf stry Brussels. InqrMn Curpets.

y.

T. Y. flAYNARD.
Watch.es,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Uine Jewelrv,

If You Contemplate
buying furniture, study tho way to do so to
the best advantage. Fine furniture makes
a lino house, but lino things may cost too
much if you don't buy judiciously. Furthermore, furniture that looks elegant may
bo too ilimsy to last and have no merit below the varnish. We carry only such goods
as have merit both in appearanco and
reality.
No furniture looks better or Iasfs
longer than ours, and no furniture like ours
can bo bought elsewhere at our figures.
Crockery and Glaasware We are offering Special I
In prices aid goods. To examine In to buy

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

J. W. Edwards,

yesU-nhiy-

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

1

k

.

j

ii

in

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

e

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

-

well-know-

Bis expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00,$ia.00,
$20.00 and $22.50

W

Heo-on-

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

T--

DtnJ fUir.
nrnfl

iioute-tt-epiu-

i- -

Hall fi Learpard,

S.

'

Oall-f'.int- a,

fSlff

&

w7-.-

tho
riiono

trade.

First Street.

4

f

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
4

Write us.

4

Whitney Company,

4

DKALKR3

an

205 South

a

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
PIKE PK00F SAFE, any size you

iienls.

215 South Becoud St.

Happo for lifl.

a.

If not supplied, write ns for prices and terms,

HOUSE

GOODWIN'S
ATA lOltlUM...

j

YOU NEED A SAFE.

h

Firo ....
Insurance.

to $30.00.

.

Walter Street.

FURNITURE

B.J. P

i

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

J.O.Gideon,

thtrty-thrr-

.

v,,t,

d

Exnts.uvLe,rofth!cKj

,

4
4

4-- f

IN

ti ARD W

IS

4- -

and Kverythtng ApparUlnloj Thereto.
80UTU KIR9T STREET,

ALBUQUERQUE, - - K. M.
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